Podcasting 101

Held Every Friday in October (5, 12, 19, or 26) from Noon to 1:30 pm in WDC 2601. Additional times available on October 12 or 26 from 2:00 to 3:30 pm.

Presented by HCC Faculty Member John Dotta and IDC Media Technologist Tom Corcoran, this hands on workshop will teach participants the nuts and bolts of creating podcasts and ways to integrate them into your curriculum.

ALL SKILL LEVELS WELCOME

For more information about Podcasting 101 contact:
John Dotta at John.Dotta@heartland.edu or
Tom Corcoran at Tom.Corcoran@heartland.edu
or by phone at x.8427

Technology Fridays
Faculty Training Workshop
Instructional Development Center
Heartland Community College
http://www.heartland.edu/idc/faculty/podcasting.jsp